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! SENATOR BAYARD ON THE AR

MY HILL.

Special to the New York World.

Washington, April 21.—The debate 
on the Army bill in the Senate was con
tinued to-day by Senators Bayard and 
Maxcy. Senator liayard’s speech 
argument based upon English constitu
tional and common law, and was so full 
of force, interesting illustrations and 
learning that it attracted even more at
tention than is usua ly given to Mr. liay
ard. In answer to the assertion that Re
publican administrations have not abused 
the power which the statute allowing the 
use of the army to keep the peace at the 
polls had given the Executive, he an- 
sweied that the Republican party was 
continually violating the spirii of the 
Constitution, which forbade officers to 
use their position and patronage in aid of 
their political party. He looked over at 
Mr. Chandler, who sat opposite to him, 
and spoke with great force of the part 
that gentleman took when a Cabinet of
ficer in the camp sign of 1873.

Mr. Chandler’s manner and face indi
cated tip»» lie did not like the allusion, 
especially when Mr. Bayard spoke of his 
action as a corrupt use of power against 
which the lathers attempted to make a 
safeguard H-it only in the Federal Con
st! utiou but in tl>e charter of every 
colony and the constitution of every 
State. A very d^cid d impression w 
made by a letter which Mi. Geo. Tickuor 

Th« ftiiMuruu«« C'oiuiiilNMloiier. Curtis had written to Mr. Bayard, and 
which the Senator read. In this letter it 
was asset ted that had the framers of the 
Constitution apprehended that the clause 
giving Congress the powerto regulate the 
manner of holding Congressional elec
tions would ever he construed to warrant 
Such a use of the army as the Republi
cans are now contending for, it never 
would have formed part of the funda
mental law of the country. Mr. Bayard 
was very happy in answering Mr. Ilia lie’s 
ehaliauge to name a time siuce the war 
when troops were used at the polls. He 
read the orders from headquarters direct
ing the missing of troops in New York 
in anticipation of the election of 1870 
and the report showing the disposition of 
the different squads iu the neighborhood 
of voting places.

Mr. Blaiue was completely astonished 
and could only answer by alluding to 
tiie use of United States marine at Well
ington muncipal election in 1807, an al
lusion which Mr. Bayard dismissed by 
laying it had nothing to do wi h his an
swer to Blaine’s challenge, but that 
wh« ther pertinent or not he would say 
that every attack on the liberties of the 
people, by whomsoever made, would al
ways meet with b s (Bayard’s) condem
nation.
ed air which he always wears when an 
opponeut rises above bim and answers 
linn In a non-partiran spirit, but recol
lecting that Mr. Bayard had said some
thing about his lack of wisdom he re
marked that he would take care of that. 
Upon thisMr.Bayard told him that he had 
intention of lepairing any such lack for 
him,and theMaincSeuator took his seat in 
confusion. Mr. Bayard’s speech closed 
with an eloquent defense of the South
ern Senators against them the attacks 
upon them by Messrs. Logan and Dawes, 
aud the reauing of General W. F. Bart
lett’s Lexington speech which Mr. Bay
ard incorporated iu his peroratiou was 
received by the floor and galleries with 
applause.

THE PHILADELPHIA DOG SHOW 
The Industrial Art Building, at Broad 

and Vine streets, was given up to the 
dogs yesterday, it being th* first of the 
first of the five days of the First Bench 
Show by the Philadelphia Kennel Club. 
Tnere were n»*ver so many dogs gathered 
under oue roof before in this city, aud it 
is doubtful if any previous bench exhi
bition has ever given such a show of 
high bred, clean pedigreed canines as 
that nowin progress.

... - , , In the open classes, for pointers of
iicans, m their day of power, put upon all weight«, there are thirtv- eveu en- 
the statute book as a means of prolonging tries, which include mar.y fine animals, 
misrule and corruption. His chief count a.nI',i.w[l «/identlv cause the judg»« cou
rons finis* siderab'e trouble in naming the prizes,

“Th V i'iaiI not heen in nower in the ? 11 0 ’l10 Hetter c,aHH* Imported and their 
„ 1,1 V., 110t .11 power m ine descendants, contains a large number of
H .use of Representatives a ill mth before beautiful specimens, General Torbsrt, of 
they struck at tiie army itself aud under- Delaware, entering a pair; John C. Hig- 
took to reduce it to ten thousaud ni^n.” gins, of Delaware Citv, a fifteen mouths’ 

So far from this charge being a just ! pj‘1 blue heltnn, which he values at *500. 
ground of complaint, tiie yery reverse of ',ie Harvard Kennel Club, Cambridge, 

In their whole line of acts of! ,.**•» haveTor warded a trio of blade and 

».nnehmAut, the army stands out an ;
exception for which the Democrats are 8etterSi tllu «„trie, numherimr 112 *
partially responsible. It whs the weak 
point in the programme of Mr. Randall

SECOND EDITIONtST EDITION. Tli« Health Hoard. Ilrl«r torsi».
What ! a circus iu town, and no rain? 
General John A. Dix, of New York, is 

deed.

Last Regular Meeting—‘Iloin to Ftx the 
p g^W\ i Rattlesnake R 

,!ALI> & •* of the Health Ojjlccra.

IHtOKKItS, 1 The last regular meeting of the present 
.IJIKMW* "“ Board of Health was held, last evening,

AN„ uealeus in President Bailey in the eha.r.
[M, al FAPKU Messrs. Heeds, Sharp anil Miller, Hie
iK* V WMMbRtiAL i’Ariïit special committee to consider the subject 
TON HOUSE. Wli.MlN » * of preventing tbe water of Rutil» snake
O.r a'1;1 ii°r,eurA,L »real Kuii from eiuptyiug into the lower race
Ti’ckcw 10 a!*J r ow.wtiritl and thus being pumped into the reser-

oUierparwo • voirs, made a report stating that the
only feasible plan w >uld tie to c

1..1 niiii'('oiii»a«rrlal. a drain aud a race from the run to below
laiiciai _____„ tiie hea.lga'es of the race, buch a rac«

a i no row. Dei.. Aprll2-»1WS would he about 9000 feet long, and the
1 *14,cK .piotuiiuus luruiniieu. by einire work would cost at, leasf. $3,009.
A 0o., Clayton R°UMJ, ltu iain* On motion of Mr. Smith, the subject 
j.-.iii, Bel*« at *a M* was referred to the City Council.

STOCK UUOTATIONH. The report of the Executive officer of
the Eastern D strict, Jv 

71£ allowed that during the ye 
! » I*

»I*
.132*

Nuisance—Reports From the N. Y. Sun of yesterday.

Th« Re put»II«aBM aud a Stand- 
luff Amid .

Mr. Dawes has framed a feeble indict-

N amusements ahead at the Opera

The circus has arrive 1, amt the juven
iles are happy.

The water has been turned on the 
drinking fountains.

At the present time Wilmington has 
no Board of Heallh.

The only 
morning, were two drunks.

Look at the Wilmington Ice and Coal 
Company’» price list fonce.

A large number of strangers are In 
town iu-Uay. The circus is the cause.

J. J. Smith, Fourth and Shipley streets, 
warrants all garden seed s jhl by him to 
be pure.

Do not purchase your garden seed of 
any one hut Smith, Fourth aud Shipley 
si reels.

Dr. Gallagher," the dentist, No. 8.35 
Market street, extracts teeth wiihout 
pain to the patient.

The strike as reported to have taken 
pi »ce ai tin: Eleventh street quarry, was 
wiihout foundation.

There was a large audience at the pub
lic temperauce meeting of the W. T. it- 
A., last evening.

it is time to plant garden seeds, you 
should purchase them of Smith, Fourth 
aud Shipley streets.

11

an
merit against the majority in Congress» 

because they propose to repeal some of 

the odious legislation which the Repub-

; i before the Ma vor this
lyd struct

If.

I ol> ti Lungren, 
h** liud bur

led 97 pigs, 45 dogs, 207 cats, 257 chickens 
aud 92 rats, besides attending to tbe abate 
merit of a uumber of liuisauces.

Tiie report of vV«n. Hickey, Executive 
Officer of the Western District

f. a IItin
Krle Iit is true.more....

W extern
frei.

ul.I*!» 1‘X
M 14 more

• in detail. The following is bis record of
’. S3

:«*
. 36*
. 14\ nolice, 35.

Fifth Ward—Wi,h notice, 38; without 
notice, 41.

-, Seventh Ward—With notice, 25 with««
out notice, 34

Ninth Ward—With notice, 5; without 
notice, 11.

Ten'll Ward—With notice, 115; with- 
, 28.

The report made the following st.ate- 
K8Jt meut of d* ad animals buried: 2bl dog«, 

49 p gx, 213 cats, 182 chickens, 35 rats, 57 
goats aud 1 lrir.su.

In conclusion Mr. Hickey stated that 
he had made fourteen tours along the 

nsijf Brandywine, aud had always found the 
residents and manufacturers united in 
their effort* to preserve the purity of the 
water.

_ An eminent French eoachruaker says :
iu the Forty-fourth Congress, and lias “i never built two carriages alike, not 
Blood evur since, as if to stutify the pro- because I do not build each one as well 
fessions of economy, it is true that at.-1 as j kiiow bow, but in build n» that I 
tempts have been made to reduce the learn how to make the next one better 
standing army to tbe actual needs of the When I placed these carriages of mine in 
country, but they never were pushed tiie Exhibition building 1 thought them 
with zeal aud purpose, su> li as were wit- i perfect, hut how that I bave spent three 
nessed in regard to lire navy and other months looking over the carriages of 
branches 01 the public service. | other builders, I see they are not so.”

Ti e Senate always stood as an obstrue- liera is an illustration of tiie value of 
thru to this par' icular reform, but, with these allows to intelligent tradesmen, 
its control of the public purse, the House 
was in a position to have exacted terms,
l.ad tire demand been press-d resolutely. :H(,PE_Suddenl n thtf 20th , w„.
A combination of fortuitous circumstances Ham Hope, aged 61 years and 9 days,
favored tiie army at the very time when | Tbe friend* of the family are re«pectiul-
a reduction might have been carried j £ile«*Ltöi£' fB11»*1 f rorathe

, residence of tils son W. ft. Hope,against all ordinary opposition. And „ireet. east of the P., w.& B. H.R.,on 
subsequently, when it was possible to Wednesday afternoon at2* o’clocs, and 
have passed a bill cutting down the force proceed u> Riverview Cemetery, ap2l* 
from twenty-five thousand to seventeen LEUG—Ou the 21st Inst., Joseph Legg, in 
thousand men the delegation from Texas ^be reUtwiand^fîKids of the family 

deserted the Democratic side and turned are Invite 1 to attend his funeral from tbe 
the scale. lesldence ot James Sweeten. No. 413 East

The Republicans bave consistently at^ o'ciock661’ °° Wednes<il4y afternoon, 
aud defiantly sustained a large standing 
army as a part of their political policy.
They used it to set up carpet-bag govern
ments in the South ; they used it in elec
tions ; they used it as a posse comitatus; 
and they engrafted it on their svs<em of

M»
» Union.

nuisances abated:
Fii>t Ward—With notice, 54; without

notice, 32.
Third Ward—With notice, 17; without

I........
11
LKecp.
Paoluc !

.. . 35*I Valley.................
I NavlUHtlMU........
f A Hutfalo.........
i TrsunriorLation 
A V 
, ville

4\

1
5»!^

out not'
aett. A West..
(Vntral..........
; Hu Ison.......

A« stated iu the late edition of yester
day’s GAZKTTK, John R. McFee, Esq., 
of Georg* to van, Sussex countv, has been 
appointed Insurance Commissioner by 
Governor Hall, iu accordance with the 

estatdisbing the office, passed by the 
Legislature. Tiie announcement of Mr. 
Mc Fee’s appoiutuient was a complete 
surprise, as it wa> known to but few per- 

that he desired or would accept tbe

»
DIED-

i.Coupou.

1« %
IZi* I

■> 105 14th• of Ml..I

oral SlocU" »nil UondH.

,ai H.nKnr .......................................... BN)
itUo"Hl ............................................ Th« salary of E. B. Frzzor, a, 8«c
»IBaTz Wn.andB'raadj-wVni;: m tnry of the Board, amouutiug Jo 81U,

, no allowed, and on m« lion ot Mr. Burke 
. H3 the Bailif) was allowed S10 for his ser-

so
position.

Mr. McFee is a nativo of Delaware, 
and a lawyer by profession, having 
studied uuder the late Hon. John M. 
Clayton.

He was admitted to the bar about 1841, 
and in 1853 was Speaker of the Delaware 
House of Representatives. This was the 
only political office he ever held, though 

once a candidate for the noraiua 
tion for U. 8. Senator, and was frequent
ly spoken of in connection with 
Democratic Congressional nomination. 
His principal competitors for the ap- 

> lintuient were Geo. W. S. Nicholson, 
Ssq., of Seaford, and Geo. II. Bates, 
Esq., of the “Every Evening Publishing 

Mr. McFee is

If«*’ Hank..................................
to {ion Coal Gas Company.
'»re K. K. Co.............................«
rare WeHtern R K Co Stock, 

vVi! A Baltimore R. K. Oo
a Northern it. H. Co..............

Fire In». Co......................
f State Hoods.,.......................

Mly fis..............................
ton City fl»..............................

tolle County Loan..................
are Railroad, first Mortgage
are Railroad.oxteuslon................10’
Mmenger Railway Co. 1st mort.. I' 

“ Stock, 4
lie Hall C« Bonds 
):-• Hall Co............

M
„ The Board then adjourned, subject, to 

the call of the Preshleut, 
to meet, in case auy emergency should 
arise previous to tbe election and organi
zation of the new Board.

LUMIS-On Monday, the2lst Inst., Elma 
Ann, wife of John P. Luinls, in the flird 
year of her age.
The friends and relatives of the ramlly 

ictfully Invited to attend the fun
eral from the late residence of her husband 

Liobdeil street, tsouth side, to leave the 
rule as a necessity which must be main- | house on Wednesday morning, the 23rd,at

o'clock.

to be ready

. 30

1WU
102k

hem
lllKt

the
102 Nome 014 Money.103

ap2l*taiued at any cost. Between the close of 
the civil war and the passage of the first 
appropriation bill by the Democratic 
House oi the Forty-fourth Congress, tb**y 
voten away fully four huudr« d and fifty 
millions of dollars for the army, or about 
oiie-ffiMi of the whole national debt.

Tiie Republicans may be properly (til
ed the pai ty of the army, because they 
are wholly responsible for the legislation 
by which, under different partisan pre
texts, this enormous expenditure was 
made. In the midst of general suffering 
throughout the country they have con
stantly voted to impose this burden on 
the people, already groaning under taxa
tion, and they are now struggling with 
every possible energy to prevent the le- 
peal of a clause in the Revised Statutes 
which allows the presence of troops at 
the polls under preteuce of keeping the 

peace.
How d ft’erent is the attitude of the 

party to-day compared with what it wa9 
when great leaders—Seward, Chase, 
Fressenden, Wade, Sumner, aud others 
like ttiem—Illustrated its priuciples. 
The very question which now vexes 
Congress and disturbs the public mind 
was debated by the best intellects twen
ty-three years ago. Mr. Seward, from 
his silent tomb, seems to rebuke the 
small demagogues who are sitting iu the 
places that the giants of the party then 
filled. He said on that memorable oc-

TIIK KIND OF LUC'HK IN USE OYER A 
HUNDRED YEARS AGO.

too
NEW ADVERTISEMENT».

M Mrs. John Townsnnd, of » lit« city, 
(laughter of the late .lohn Hedges, E«q , 
ha«Tn her possession a large collection 
of ancient coi ti and paper money. As 

he Gazette of-

Ccmpany,” of thi« city, 
amply able to perform the dudes of his 
office, aud his appointment is satisfac
tory.

2i BRICKS! BRICKS 1Milmliigtoii Uarhel».

ntt.be Hramlywlne Mills for Hpcclmens, she left at l 
„1 «ruin, furnished by W. G. dve botes, all ot winch

hundred yea's old, and are still iu a good

00,600 Paving and 300,000 other assort

ments for sale.

Apply to

one W. T. R. A.
The first public meeting of the W. T. 

R. A., last evening, was a success in 
ev**ry respect. Th»! hall was crowded 
with as fine an audience as ever 
sembled at any temperance meeting in 
the city. The meeting was opened with 
music by the Brandywiue Coruet Band. 
Praverwas offered by Chaplain Van 
Horn.

Music bv the band—“Pull for the 
Shore.” William A. Lavery was then 
introduced, and for oue hour and a half 
treated the audience iu a most scholarly 
add.ess, condemning no man, abusing no 
one; but just the kind of temperance that 
sensible people can listen to with pleas
ure. He referrred to the tnen reformed 
who had separated from the other asso
ciation and remaiued sober for two years, 
iu glowing terms and wished them God 
speed.

Prof. Sammons was In his best mood 
with his jewsharp. Byron sang two beau
tiful solos, and the band closed tbe meet- 

“Red,

r A Co. Corrected Dully, 
t Process Flour.... 6.7fla 7.75 state of preservation. 

.. 5 25a 7 ob

fl"
GEO. W. BRIGHT, 

Or at Yard.
Mr. Blaine stood with the daz-d

•e Delaware notes for 
ten and twenty shillings, respectively 
and lead as folio

Two of thrBy...........
Flour......... Front & DuPont Streets.15

14
TWENTY SHILLINGS. ap2218 09 {per t-l

No. 31,875.
TWENTY SHILLINGS. Notice.—i, Fergus kelly, do

hereby give notice that 1 shall apply 
to the Judges of the Court of General Ses
sions of the Peaee and Jail Delivery of the 
State ei Delaware, in and for the county 
of New Castle, on Monday, the l?th day of 
May next, being the first day of the May 
Term, A. J, 1879, fora license to sell in
toxicating liquors and general merchan
dise at No. 937 Chestnut street, Tenth 
Ward, of the City of Wilmington, ( iounty 
and State aforesaid, and the following re
spectable citizens recommend the said ap
plication, to wit :
Myies Burae,
James Kelly,
Philip Farnan,
John Mulrooney,
Thomas Munn,
Thomas Cahlli,
John Ash,
John Roach,
Robert Cawsldy.
Michael Bradley.
EdwaH D Jordan,
John H ('aiming. 

ap22 3t#

/INDICATIONS FOR TO-DAY. 

neer to southeast wind Xs,8tan- n
This indented bill shall 

pass current for Twenty 
Shillings, according to aii 

Act of General Assembly of the 
Counties of New Castle, Kent and 
Sussex, upon Delaware, passed in 

of the reign of His

*in'/ barometer, wanner, clear or ® ) H• VI“'"ty weather. *|Lil

7-Kwinu, of Ohio, yesterday intro- j 

in the House a bill imposing a tax ^ 

omen. !t was referred to the Com- 
■ of Ways and Means.

'be 15th t 
Majesty, Geo. the 3*1, dated the 1st 
da;* of Jan. 1776. XXs.

Jno. McKinly.
. Collins.

B. Manlovk.

/.
d

V
H 9

Patrick Neary, 
Michael Dunn,
K Danville, 
Thomas Manion, 
John Hutton, 
Patrick Mther, 
William Male *ey, 
Owen McDonald, 
James Grant, 
Patrick Reynolds, 
Samuel L Bayly. 
Lawre 

FERGUS KWhLY.

I* U.lStukkt Yestkkuay—The stock 
H w;ts active and generally strong, > 
îularly for the Western stocks.— £

irmnent bonds were higher, States H„aj comprises the old cut of the
amt railroads strong. Money on “lion and tbe unicorn,” under which 

rah easy at. 4 a 5 per cent. i ^our crowns. On the reverse of the notes
! is a sheaf of wheat, and under it the 
1 words “To Counterfeit is death.”Printed 

: fahle telegram from London yes- by James Adams, 1776.” A fanciful bor- 
F iiiotMl oeiixüla at «81 lor money . «1er I» arouo.i ibe edge.
>r the 'ipi-onnt I e _ V The next, isa two dollar bill, State of

1 ' ,I,MH H ^or Kocount. Maryland, and reads as follows:
Dilue during tli* day touched 99. Tw« Dollars. Rir I No. 29,713.
‘1 Mates bonds wer« quoted at 1051 This Indented bill of Two Dollars shall 

in** f.,r »I,« m uv. entitle the hearer to receive hills of Ex- 
r the 4«« und urn • » . cluing«, payable in London, or gold and

j , and 103| tor the 4s. The silver, at the rate of four shillings 
!"Ui>t for sixty days’ to three sixpence per dollar for the said bill, ac- 

|s’ t“nk bills is 1 |al j per cent and cording to the direction« of the Act of 
Kle bills in the open ma.ket i« 1 4 ,o Assembly of Maryland. Dated in An 
.......... * a Kctislja- i,Hpolis, this first day of March, Anno
" winch Is from i percent, below Domini, 1770.
NUUK }w Bauk of England rate. !

7.1S’
X
x"TWENTY SHILLINGS.

IV«w Canal« Letter.g by playing »*ery nicely the 
lute and Blue.”VV New Castle, April 22, 1879.

Robert Ardis, took 80 shad yesterday. 
Some say yesterday’s take were some
what tainted by coal oil: our own opin
ion is they were somewhat “Bland.”

To-day ground will be broken for the 
school house at Eleventh and Gray 

streets. Tbe lot lias a front of 100 feet an 
depth of 130, ir. was purchased from Td 
T. Tasker, Sr., for SI,000, $800 of which 
was donated by that gentlemen. The 
location is good, and ample room is af
forded for clay by the empty lots iu 4the 
vicinity.

Work was resumed at the rolling mill 
this morning

The hardware was procured atDoak- 
ynu’s for the new Hchool'house.

Tbe ball of the F. W. V.’s, last evening 
ms. There

!To II« 11 uiiff.
The coming Spring, 20,000 pieces of 

wall paper and 2,000 pairs of win
dow shades, all from the reliable 
Wall Paper House of J. U. Holt, 223 
Market street. Mr. Holt is selling 15c. 
paper for 12|c., 124c. for 10c. ; 10c. for 
Sc., and 8c. for 0c. per piece. These 
goods are of the veiy best make, and 
guaranteed at full length. Mr. Holt 
will sell you enough paper and border 
to pajier a room 12 It. by 12 ft. for the 
small sum of 75 cents. So, you see, pa
pering is cheaper than v bite washing.— 
The spring designs are stylish and beau
tiful. Good oil shading 18c. per yard. 
Window shades aud fixtures, hung com
plete, $1.75 per pair. Gilt papers and 
Dado work 30 per cent lower tnan ever.

us a call and be conveuced that the 
above is ho humbugging advertisement, 
hut tacts, 
street.

! Dorsey.

casion :
“Civil liberty and a standing army for the 

ose of civil police [ ike keeping peace 
e polls.—El).J have never yet stood to

gether and never can stand together, If I 
am to choose between upholding laws 
iu any part of this republic which cannot 

intained without, a standing army, 
or relinquishing the law themselves, 1 
give up the laws at ouce, by whomsoever 
they are made and by whatever authori
ty; for either our system of government 
is rad-cal ly wrong, or such laws are uu- at 2 o’-lock, p. ra., the following described 
iust, unequal and pernicious. Real Estate, viz :

“If the founders of the constitution ^1 UuiJ cert^lotm Und with a <tout>Je 

ha*> been t »Id that within seventy years t|ier#on èrected, situate and lying on the 
from the day on which they laid its solid west ()f Market street in the said city 
foundations and raised its majestic col- j 0f Wilmington, beginning at tiie distance 

a standing army would have bet-n of 63 leet 5 inches from Tenth street, and 
fount necessary and indispensable mere- running w'th and along said Market street

!f,s a—SÂÆrs ! sä4üä ä ,nSSpS M had*erect-1 of 8aM lüt' b* lhe 8“ms

, A A , . Heized end taken in execution
“The time was, and that not loug ago, property of hdward Wootten, Admlnis- 

whun a proposition to employ the stand- trator of Alfred R. Woo*ten, deceased, 
lug armv of the United Suites as a do- Clinton Rondabush and Rhoda B Rouda- 
mestic police would have been univer- bush, his wile, formerly Rhoda B Woot- 
sally denounced as a premature revela- morUagor and Mary R.

tion of a plot, darkly coutrived in the , deceased and William A. Lamole, 
chambers ot Conspiracy, to subvert the ^ ^ tenant, and -o he sold by 
liberties of the people aud to overthrow JOHN Pi LE
the republic itself.” Sheriff’s Ofllce, New Castle, April 21»t,

These words are worthy of the states- t879. ap22-iodts
man. who uttered them, and who, first of 
all, was an American to the core, and re- 

ubllcan iu the proper sense of the word.

SHERIFF’S HALF.
By virtue of a writ of Levari Facias, 

to me directed, will he exposed to public 
sale, at the
LAFAYETTE HOTEL, 841 Shipley Ht. 
kept by John J. Dougherty. In the city of 
Wilmington, New Castle County, Dela

ware,

purp 
at t li

pP'm for the 5«
1

.1f.lR In'

SATURDAY,

The 10th Day of MAY, 1879,

J. ClAI'RAM.
R. CoNPKN.

There is another note, similar iu style 
1 bearing the same date,

i
H liMUIAUV SILVER BILL. were 28

n the grand march, every
to the above, an< 
for eight dollars.

I was a grand succe 
coupl
rangement was such as teuded to make 
it a success.

hi'* N. V. Herald. Tbe last is a note for fifty shillings, 
issued iu acoordauce with an act of tin* 
iVnnsyIvania General Assembly passed, 
“ia the 19tli year of the reign of His Ma
jesty George the Third,” and dated Jan. 
I, 1775. All the notes bear the 
warning, “To Counterfeit is Death.”

" Mr- Kteplien's Bill iiDikinc 
si Y‘‘ re«li'«iuable a'. tliuTr«»- 

'v:l1 lomltïr lumipv is not, pt‘r- 
"«uity, I,nt certainly a (treat '] 

‘".»'I reta.l rtealera 
Û 1 Ou- I uil.a Stales. Groc rs 
.V “1."' '"'Plieraand retail ileal-. 
«eiyUesciijition uiuke tiro

6t Hit*

mu
I ■

APPEAL FOR AID.

IIis Honor, the Mayor, has received a 
circular from New York, and a blank 
subscription list., for the relief of the citi
zens of Szegedin, Hungary, who were 
made homeless by the recent great flood. 
The circular is signed by some of the 
most influential business men of New' 
York. Any of our cit zens who desire 
to subscribe anything can do so by call
ing at tiie office of the Chief of Police,and 
the amount will be promptly forwarded 
to the New York office.

Joun It. Holt, 223 Market 
febl7-dtf.nous

ed. he
A Mad Bog Iu a Stör«.

This morning, about eight o’clock, a 
rabid dog ran into the Hour store of 
VV. P. Ey re,on Edgmont avenue,Che-der, 
aud created quite a disturbance, 
mad canine was frothing at the mouth, 
and the occupants of the store tried to 
kill it, but did not succeed. They finally 
got it into a meal bin and punch'd it 
with pitchfork, shovels and whatever else 
they could get hold of. Tired of this, 
they waited until Scull tbe dog-catcher 
came along. He was not afraid of it,and 

had its neck encircled in his lariat.

Fir« (Ills .Morning.
—v..    ,, Tbe alarm of tire this morning, about

fin--y sid.lmn « « .a,u<iu^nts so smaII ß o’clock, was caused by volumes of 
L,. .... , r c'l,ve, lvn dollars in detise smoke issuing from tiie bo’t ami
t »•.mi •!■ ’ a l»ey cannot re- nui, works of The Joseph Teas Co.,
r. 8, 'ary s Iver, which is aiegal Third street, below the railroad. The

” “l it amount.. In the course of alarm was given by the whistles of tiie 
*".v such d.-aler mav receive Diamond State Rolling Mill, ami the
liutidretl dollar i„ small, ilv« H»h .hop of the P. W. & It. It. It. Tim 

H |"i' lie can nelUier Ucxalt il In » whtatleehlew for »ome time, amt »non 
"W pav Ilia délits win, it n'; I ,a alarmed the lower portion «1 the clt.v,

uenta with it. llila Is judging front the great number of people
small coins who were soon hurrying iu the direction 

t excess, since of the sound. The<ire department, was
I retail i < ? uaily fraud upon the soon on liand, aud went into service.
» , lraue of the country. When- The fire was caused by the burning of the

Happen to be in excess a nart #»f floor and joists arouud the “punching
shoii;,i go back to the Treasiu v  machine." It is thought that while the
c;vi ‘^‘i government oyi*« .1 ti.«»*»<• machine was being operated yesterday 
öit^d Slates redeema that a punched piece of red hot iron
011 iTusuiitatiiin • § i ,L8 sub8Hilary drepped through a crevice in the floor, 
*■« Wtu . '"ll of Mr. ami Iguiled one of tlm (deeper». The
Hid it . ‘“P*6 nu'ttKure of jus- damage doue w ill not amount to much.

“ 1 aas defeated by the tuner.
{;,^y w'liich loaded It down
Kin,,! 1man.d!n,‘",8. Mr. Garfield’« | Ilinlorlcal So«le«r

1 requiring the Treasm v i An adjourned meeting of the Histori- 
. ll"'siuai| coins only when nn> cal Society of Delaware wa« held, last 

in »Ulus of hfty dollar. insLeml nf eyei ing, to receive the report of the 
1 ' teil collars , 01 committee appointed to prepare a minute

it opened ,IKMlgb iu In relation to the death of Judge Bate».
fl....tits whieh ,i r *' “'"“‘Kates to The committee, however, ashed to be
! tliat vent 1 ' n the bill. U cont.nucil until the next, regular meeting. 

„ > a,nidi traction of trad- ' A donation of a spearhead, belonging 
10 do business in a city !to tbe »taff of a Hag used at the Battie of 

18 a Sub-Tieasnry tbnt Brandywine, (aud now in the possession 
prc.eut teu dollar, tv... . I of the Bocl tv) was acknowledged from 

9 loi te- . Mr j „ Nickerson.
—- — _ I Au intormal discussion in relation to

dltTlI-'lcATlov -t..„ lHnaucial and other matters followed,
ohv.1,,1 ' ' ftl'T IN. after which the meeting adjourned.

t VS" attendance of Mr ----------------- —--------------------
t Uov" o, % wb" w“ accidently COUNCIL CAUCUS.

"8 Hilt mortiti .I &y, f°ui“l last The Democratic membeis of City 
muded llueall°n had s t in in Couooll will hold a caucus, this evening, 
itteuui,, I After consultation for the purpose of selecting a candidate 
(H,11« U, aiuputat« bis a^rn for Ailltor's Clerk, tobe elected at the 
Id,,,, -,Hi8 recovery it.,neat iegular meeting of Council. The 
1 aoa'itfni, Cry 19 'row con- oaidjates are .Tames A. Plunkett, Cor-

greater.

•i be

, Sheriff.
o-

I ones »CHÜÜU ELECTION.

"An electlou for members of tbe Bo%rd of 
Public Education in Wilmington, will be 

Saturday, May 3rd, 1879. Polls 
ill be opeu at 1 o’clock and close at 7 p.

Nrl
pUDllCail IU bUD |irujici BCUIIO ui i/iic wuiu. 
He knew what stau ling armies had done 
in tbe Old World, and the danger that 
beset free government in the New if they 
were permitted to obtain such a foot- 

the false republicans have sought 
to establish siuce the close of the rebel- 
iion.

Stripped of all the disguises which par
tisan policy has assumed,the plain liviug 
issue iu Congress is, whether the army 
shall be continued as a political force, 
aud to act as a police in the Stai 

ardless of their local laws. The Repub- 
have been foolish enough to take 

their htand for a sirong government, 
popped up by bayonets, and for an or
ganized machinery of supervisors and 

piarsbais at tbe public expense, 
at case comes to trial before the 

need be no doubt as ;o tbe

innlrersar} C«l«l>ratlon.
The seventh anniversary of Franklin 

Circle, No. 0, Biotherhood of the Union, 
of this city, will take place this evening, 
in room No. 17, McClary Building. The 
exercises will consist of singing, speaking 
recitations by Prof. J. H. Crabb, and an 
address by Geo. W. Roberts, in which he 
will set forth the objects, purposes and 
aims of the order. Mr. Alex. Sammons 
is also expected to give some of his mar
velous jewshai p performances.

« “^*011 why these 
I '«*t be bsu,.(i ln held

soon
The animal is now in the pound, and 
will be killed.

m
Th« inspectors of the precinct in which 

ibe election is to be held in the ward, will 
hold the school election.

M era be s to be elected and places of vot- 
_____ as follows :
FIRST WARD —One member for two 

years, polls old No. 13 School House, Sec
ond l esr Washington stieet.

SECOND W s kD.—One member for two 
years, polls, Felton House, Second aud 
Walnut streets.

THIRD WARD.-One member for two 
years, polls, P. J. Babcock’s, Filth aud 
Orange stree s.

FOURTH WARD—One member for two 
ye«ra, polls. City Hall.

FIFTH w a RO.—-One member for two 
years, polls, Public School House, No. 9, 
corner Eighth and Wollaston streets

SIXTH WARD.-One member for two 
years, polls, southeast c ruer Ninth aud
» WARD—One member for 

one year and one member for 
polls, Public School House. N 
Eleventh and Washington streets.

EIGHTH WARD.- Une member for one 
yr»r Mud one member ior two yeais, polls, 
Public School House. No. 8, corner Sev
enth and Spruce streets.

NINTH WARD.—One member for two
yeais, pods. Old Academy.

TENTH Ward —Oue member for 
year and one member lor two years, polls, 
Public School House No. 10, corner of 
Adams and Elm si reefs.

FRANK A TAYLOR 
Secretary Board of Public Education.

ap.2-le

hold

A inuveineulN*
The performance of the comedy of En

gaged last evening at the Opera House 
by the Mordaum-Evans company, was 
witnessed by about three lmndied per- 

The pDy is full of fun, and tbe 
performers were equal to the occasion, 
aud as a consequence, every point in the 
play was brought, which the audience 
heartily applauded. As there were no 
“sticks" in the company it is use ess to 
praise one more tl»au another, suffice to 
say is that they all performed their re
spective parts well.

ine

re-

Isuns. mans

CHERRY ISLAND MARSH.
Chas. W. Talley has been 

manager of the Cherry Island 
for tbe ensuing year. He now has a rorce 
of aboul tifry 
banks, which
storm of last October. Further over
flow will be prevented whe 
is completed.

§2appointed 
Marsh Co. iimty n 

’heu tui 
people ua 
verdict.

W
en repairing the marsh 
»•re broken during great

U, this work Hon. Aleck U. Stephens introduc
ed a bill in the House yesterday, pro
viding for the coinage of a new piece of 
gold money, with the value of four dol
lars, to be called Stella. We are Astound
ed at Mr. Stephens. He should have 

called it Maude.

liiere PERSONAL.
Messrs. Edward Moore and Israel 

Pusey, of thiR city, are both cauflned to 
their beds suffering with pneumonia

Mr. Delaplaine McDaniel, President 
of the McCullough Iron Company, is 
alsosufl'eriug with pneumonia.

Th« Public Fountains.
The water has been turned on the var

ious public fountains throughout the city, 
and new caps placed at each one ot them. 
The fountains are a great convenience to 
the public.

o years, 
2, corner

ever
kill. Tli« Anniversary or Childrens

Home will take place on Thursday 
evening next, at Grace M. E. Church, 
April 24th. The children will give reci- 

ng some of their best

in

tstions and 
pie es. Au address will be made by Rev. 
L. Marks. The public are invited to at
tend.

It is due to Parson De La Matyr to 
that lie does wot propose to have the 

$1,000,000,000 of 
To avoid a shock

say
Government issue 
greenbacks at once, 
he would let them out at the rate of 
about four barrels a day.

IMPROVEMENT.
Mr. William Edward Morris, is im-

Çroving his house at No. 221 Pine street 
y building a fine frame addition to it.neliin Stinson, and possibly others.
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